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Office of Markets, Tariffs and Rates,
granted requests for blanket approval
under part 34, subject to the following:

Within thirty days of the date of the
order, any person desiring to be heard
or to protest the blanket approval of
issuances of securities or assumptions of
liability by Entrust should file a motion
to intervene or protest with the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission, 888
First Street, NE., Washington, DC 20426,
in accordance with Rules 211 and 214
of the Commission’s Rules of Practice
and Procedure (18 CFR 385.211 and
385.214).

Absent a request to be heard in
opposition within this period, Entrust is
authorized to issue securities and
assume obligations or liabilities as a
guarantor, indorser, surety, or otherwise
in respect of any security of another
person; provided that such issuance or
assumption is for some lawful object
within the corporate purposes of Entrust
and compatible with the public interest,
and is reasonably necessary or
appropriate for such purposes.

The Commission reserves the right to
require a further showing that neither
public nor private interests will be
adversely affected by continued
approval of Entrust’s issuances of
securities or assumptions of liability.

Notice is hereby given that the
deadline for filing motions to intervene
or protests, as set forth above, is
September 14, 2001.

Copies of the full text of the Order are
available from the Commission’s Public
Reference Branch, 888 First Street, NE.,
Washington, DC 20426. The Order may
also be viewed on the web at http://
www.ferc.gov using the ‘‘RIMS’’ link,
select ‘‘Docket#’’ and follow the
instructions (call 202–208–2222 for
assistance). Comments, protests and
interventions may be filed electronically
via the Internet in lieu of paper. See, 18
CFR 385.2001(a)(1)(iii) and the
instructions on the Commission’s web
site under the ‘‘e-Filing’’ link.

David P. Boergers
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 01–20967 Filed 8–20–01; 8:45 am]
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[Docket Nos. ER01–1972–000]

Gray County Wind Energy, LLC; Notice
of Issuance of Order

August 15, 2001.
Gray County Wind Energy, LLC (Gray

County) submitted for filing a rate
schedule under which Gray County will
engage in wholesale electric power and
energy transactions at market-based
rates. Gray County also requested
waiver of various Commission
regulations. In particular, Gray County
requested that the Commission grant
blanket approval under 18 CFR part 34
of all future issuances of securities and
assumptions of liability by Gray County.

On July 3, 2001, pursuant to delegated
authority, the Director, Division of
Corporate Applications, Office of
Markets, Tariffs and Rates, granted
requests for blanket approval under part
34, subject to the following:

Within thirty days of the date of the
order, any person desiring to be heard
or to protest the blanket approval of
issuances of securities or assumptions of
liability by Gray County should file a
motion to intervene or protest with the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission,
888 First Street, NE., Washington, DC
20426, in accordance with Rules 211
and 214 of the Commission’s Rules of
Practice and Procedure (18 CFR 385.211
and 385.214).

Absent a request to be heard in
opposition within this period, Gray
County is authorized to issue securities
and assume obligations or liabilities as
a guarantor, indorser, surety, or
otherwise in respect of any security of
another person; provided that such
issuance or assumption is for some
lawful object within the corporate
purposes of Gray County and
compatible with the public interest, and
is reasonably necessary or appropriate
for such purposes.

The Commission reserves the right to
require a further showing that neither
public nor private interests will be
adversely affected by continued
approval of Gray County’s issuances of
securities or assumptions of liability.

Notice is hereby given that the
deadline for filing motions to intervene
or protests, as set forth above, is
September 14, 2001.

Copies of the full text of the Order are
available from the Commission’s Public
Reference Branch, 888 First Street, NE.,
Washington, DC 20426. The Order may
also be viewed on the web at http://
www.ferc.gov using the ‘‘RIMS’’ link,

select ‘‘Docket#’’ and follow the
instructions (call 202–208–2222 for
assistance). Comments, protests and
interventions may be filed electronically
via the Internet in lieu of paper. See, 18
CFR 385.2001(a)(1)(iii) and the
instructions on the Commission’s web
site under the ‘‘e-Filing’’ link.

David P. Boergers,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 01–20968 Filed 8–20–01; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 6717–01–P

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

[Docket No. RP99–274–006]

Kern River Gas Transmission
Company; Notice of Annual Threshold
Report

August 15, 2001.

Take notice that on August 8, 2001,
Kern River Gas Transmission Company
(Kern River) tendered for filing its
Annual Threshold Report.

Kern River states that the purpose of
this filing is to comply with the terms
of its Settlement in this proceeding and
with its tariff requirement to file an
Annual Threshold Report, identifying
the eligible firm shippers receiving
credits and the amounts received.

Kern River states that it has served a
copy of this filing upon each person
designated on the official service list
compiled by the Secretary in this
proceeding.

Any person desiring to protest said
filing should file a protest with the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission,
888 First Street, N.E., Washington, D.C.
20426, in accordance with Section
385.211 of the Commission’s Rules and
Regulations. All such protests must be
filed on or before August 22, 2001.
Protests will be considered by the
Commission in determining the
appropriate action to be taken, but will
not serve to make protestants parties to
the proceedings. Copies of this filing are
on file with the Commission and are
available for public inspection. This
filing may also be viewed on the web at
http://www.ferc.gov using the ‘‘RIMS’’
link, select ‘‘Docket#’’ and follow the
instructions (call 202–208–2222 for
assistance). Comments, protests and
interventions may be filed electronically
via the Internet in lieu of paper. See, 18
CFR 385.2001(a)(1)(iii) and the
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instructions on the Commission’s web
site under the ‘‘e-Filing’’ link.

David P. Boergers,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 01–20949 Filed 8–20–01; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 6717–01–P

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

[Docket No. RP00–342–001]

MIGC, Inc.; Notice of Compliance Filing

August 15, 2001.

Take notice that on August 10, 2001,
MIGC, Inc. (MIGC) tendered for filing as
part of its FERC Gas Tariff, First Revised
Volume No. 1, the following pro forma
tariff sheets, to become effective upon
further order of the Commission.

Fifth Revised Sheet No. 65
Third Revised Sheet No. 83
Fourth Revised Sheet No. 84

MIGC asserts that the purpose of this
filing is to comply with the
Commission’s order issued July 11,
2001, in Docket No. RP00–342–000, to
file actual tariff sheets reflecting certain
revisions to its June 15, 2000 filing in
compliance with Order No. 637.

Any person desiring to protest said
filing should file a protest with the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission,
888 First Street, NE., Washington, DC
20426, in accordance with Section
385.211 of the Commission’s Rules and
Regulations. All such protests must be
filed in accordance with Section
154.210 of the Commission’s
Regulations. Protests will be considered
by the Commission in determining the
appropriate action to be taken, but will
not serve to make protestants parties to
the proceedings. Copies of this filing are
on file with the Commission and are
available for public inspection. This
filing may also be viewed on the web at
http://www.ferc.gov using the ‘‘RIMS’’
link, select ‘‘Docket#’’ and follow the
instructions (call 202–208–2222 for
assistance). Comments, protests and
interventions may be filed electronically
via the Internet in lieu of paper. See, 18
CFR 385.2001(a)(1)(iii) and the
instructions on the Commission’s web
site under the ‘‘e-Filing’’ link.

David P. Boergers,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 01–20962 Filed 8–20–01; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 6717–01–P

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

[Docket No. CP98–150–000, et al.]

Millennium Pipeline Company, L.P.;
Notice of Meeting

August 15, 2001.
The Federal Energy Regulatory

Commission (FERC) will conduct a
comment meeting on environmental
issues for the proposed Millennium
Pipeline Project filed in the above-
referenced docket.

The meeting will be held on
September 4, 2001 at 7 p.m. at the
following location: Thorton Elementary
School, 121 South 6th Street, Mount
Vernon, NY 10550.

Additional information may be
obtained from the Commission’s Office
of External Affairs, at (202) 208–1088.

David P. Boergers,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 01–20956 Filed 8–20–01; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6717–01–P

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

[Docket No. RP00–218–002]

Natural Gas Pipeline Company of
America; Notice of Compliance Filing

August 15, 2001.
Take notice that on July 13, 2001,

Natural Gas Pipeline Company of
America (Natural) tendered for filing a
report on Rate Schedule IBS in
compliance with the Commission’s
April 12, 2000 order in Docket No.
RP00–218–000. Natural’s filing is a
report of the first twelve months ending
April 30, 2001, during which Rate
Schedule IBS was in effect.

Any person desiring to protest said
filing should file a protest with the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission,
888 First Street, NE., Washington, DC
20426, in accordance with Section
385.211 of the Commission’s Rules and
Regulations. All such protests must be
filed on or before August 22, 2001.
Protests will be considered by the
Commission in determining the
appropriate action to be taken, but will
not serve to make protestants parties to
the proceedings. Copies of this filing are
on file with the Commission and are
available for public inspection. This
filing may also be viewed on the web at
http://www.ferc.gov using the ‘‘RIMS’’
link, select ‘‘Docket#’’ and follow the

instructions (call 202–208–2222 for
assistance). Comments, protests and
interventions may be filed electronically
via the Internet in lieu of paper. See, 18
CFR 385.2001(a)(1)(iii) and the
instructions on the Commission’s web
site under the ‘‘e-Filing’’ link.

David P. Boergers,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 01–20955 Filed 8–20–01; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6717–01–P

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

[Docket Nos. ER01–1526–000, ER01–1526–
001]

Newington Energy, LLC; Notice of
Issuance of Order

August 15, 2001.
Newington Energy, LLC (Newington)

submitted for filing a rate schedule
under which Newington will engage in
wholesale electric power and energy
transactions at market-based rates.
Newington also requested waiver of
various Commission regulations. In
particular, Newington requested that the
Commission grant blanket approval
under 18 CFR part 34 of all future
issuances of securities and assumptions
of liability by Newington.

On July 18, 2001, pursuant to
delegated authority, the Director,
Division of Corporate Applications,
Office of Markets, Tariffs and Rates,
granted requests for blanket approval
under part 34, subject to the following:

Within thirty days of the date of the
order, any person desiring to be heard
or to protest the blanket approval of
issuances of securities or assumptions of
liability by Newington should file a
motion to intervene or protest with the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission,
888 First Street, NE, Washington, DC
20426, in accordance with Rules 211
and 214 of the Commission’s Rules of
Practice and Procedure (18 CFR 385.211
and 385.214).

Absent a request to be heard in
opposition within this period,
Newington is authorized to issue
securities and assume obligations or
liabilities as a guarantor, indorser,
surety, or otherwise in respect of any
security of another person; provided
that such issuance or assumption is for
some lawful object within the corporate
purposes of Newington and compatible
with the public interest, and is
reasonably necessary or appropriate for
such purposes.
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